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Reffectiotts 
J?ROhl A BOARD ROOM MIRROR. 

‘ l - 1 1 ~  Duke of SUTHERLAND has 
accepted the presidency of  the 
Hospital for Diseases of the  Throat, 
Golden Square, W. 

J(; .X. 

A I,EGACY of &;5,000 has been 
bequeathed by the  late Mr. W. 
INGHAM WHITAKER to  the  Hospital 
Sunday Fund. 

* h R 

T H E  St. John Ambulance Association has for- 
warded, through its Cape Town Centre,  a Supply of 
stores to Buluwayo (Matabeleland), where ambulance 
classes are being formed for the police force 
stationed there. 

AN interesting article appeared in the P& J4d.l 
Gazette, on  the  12th inst., concerning the Vienna 
‘‘ First Aid Society to the Wounded and Dying, 
in  which  it describes, at length, Baron MUNDY’S 
wonderful organisation for the ambulance service 
in Vienna. The “Speed Commissioner” states:- 

I enjoyed  the  privilege of an interesting  conversation  the 
other  day a t  Baden  with  this Red Cross hero O F  Inany  battle- 
fields. jaromir  Mundy is a Moravian  by  birth. He  gradu- 
ated  in  n~edicine  at  Wurtsburg, in  Bavaria, and for 15 years 
afterwards  gave  particular  attention  to  the  care of the  insane. 
For several  years he resided  in  England.  Afterwards he 
c o ~ ~ ~ m e n c e d  the  study of military  hygiene,  and by personal 
care  advanced  to a high  stage of ecffiiency the  means  and 
methods for the “ aid ” treatment of the  wounded,  sick  and 
diseased  soldiers. l i e  has participated  in  no  less  than  four- 
teen  great  military  campaigns. He is not  tall  in  stature ; h e  
has possessed ontiring  energy,  and  after  residing  in  nlany 
lands  has  become a fluent  linguist. 

* X * 

* :l: * 
I did not feel inclined  to  question  this  savant  during  the 

interview,  but  listened  to  his  advice. “ London,”  said  he, 

has  not  heen  founded  ere  this  is to me  incomprehensi1)le. 
“ is  urgently in need  of a ‘ First  Aid ’ Society, antl why  one 

TWO years ago the  Prince of U’aIes visited our central  estab- 
lishment in Vienna,  and \\’as greatly  imprejsed  antl  pleased. 
Suzh  an  Institution, he rem:lrked to me, was  greatly  needed 
111 London,  and  should I x  at once  carried  into effect. Certain 
steps  were  afterwards  taken, I understand,”  continued  Baron 
MlIndY, ‘ I  under  the  Prince of Wales’s advice,  but  the  matter 
fell through because the right  nlen to organize  and  conduct 
were not to be found. I am an old 111111 now,  over 70 years 
of age, and inv;llidetl ; otherwise I should at once  proceed 
to  London, and do what is necessary myself.” 

t * * 
l <  What \Vou1(1 your p r o p m m e  be I inquirecl. 

l ‘  I s1101lld conmence  operations  in  one  parish  only,  and 
confine  the ‘ First  Aid’  within  its  limits,  After  six  months’ 
organizing I SIlOuIcI be already  at  work.  Very  little  is  really 

and bearer% the other for the tenlporary  reception of the  sick 
W h a t ?  Two rooms,  one  for  the  nledical  staff 

and \\rounde(l. One  surgeon, mec1ical student  volunteers, 

\\‘HY SI-1OUI.D 1,ONDON IVAl’l.? 
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